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E OREIG INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

The Emperor of the French has written an
autograph letter te the Pope promisiîIg li
Hohlness a French guard of honor during the
I ttings of the Ecumeical Council in Rome,

The conscription in France is proceeding at a
-sonewhat earlier period than usua!. The Prin-
cess Bacciochi sud the Duke de la 0agerie, bnth
connexions of the Buonaparte family, are dead.
The sittings of the French Legisiature are sus
pended, there being no business ripe for discus-
sion. A serious outbreak had occurred among
the independent tribes of Algeria, who have at
tacked the French possessions, but are reported
to bave been defeated with serions loss.

A satirical journal which, liie the late Mar-
quis de Boissy, utters saine home truths in quaint
and jocose language, analyzes the divers parties
that promise ta present thermselves at the general
election. First curnes the Imperialist party,
which may be subdivided into-1. The Bona-
partiels, properly so called - namely, those per-
sons wbose families bave cherished the traditions
of the first Empire, and who are cordia!ly de
voted ta the preseut Emperor. 2. The Mame-
Ickes, or miîhtary party, who are the sworn ene
mies of ' Ideologues,' oroinrs, and, of course, of
journalists of all sorts. 3. The rallied or con.
verted Imperialists, made up of disappointed and
discouraged Legitimists, of expectant Orleanists,
and Republicans, who look upon the Empire as
a sort of interlude, and a very uselul one, prie
liminary ta a happy catastrophe. 4. The Con.
servatives, wio have no particular ilsg ; traues
men, shopkeepers, and fundholders, who give their
allegiance ta any Governmnr.t so long as itl holis
its own, and who, like Talleyrand, abandon it
only when uts fall begins.

The second of these parties is the Orleanist.
The Orleinists keep systematically on the re-
serve ; they do not conspire, neither have they
ofciai orators in the Chamber, nor subsidized
writers in tihe press. The OrIlanist group is
composed aifPsniiamentarians. Liberais, and a
few convertea Republicans. They avow their
aspirations for a mild government, and equally
repudiare arbitrary authority in the Palace and
anarcby in the treets. This party is more pas-
sive than active ; it is wantîng in initiative, and
.as it is recruited principally from the great and
ssail bourgeoisie-the '1haute banque' and the
1 boutique'-it bas a dread of violent change, and
supports the Imperial Governrnent without loviog
it.

The third party consists of Leagitimists. Tihese
are numerically iew, and Ihey have little influ-
ence onathe masses; butthey are builng and
eomewhat nis? ; end tbough, in rea liqtiiîhpy
have no hope of a restoration, they affect never
te despair ofi . As they have no hold on lhe
country. their only expectations depend on some
extraordinary event whicb is ta take the nation
by surprie. Tey probabl ywould nota object
te a few months of the Red Republie te serve
as a bride for tle legitimate monarchy to pass
over. Of themselves tiey are helpless, and
therefore tIbe trust for support ta coalitions -
they hold oui the band to anarchists on one rle,
and to Catholics on the other. and thus are ever
fshing in troubled waters.

The Catholic party, or, as they are sometimes
called, the ' blacks,' xo nez!, The hugier
and lowrer clergy, Papistis of the school of Jo-
seph de Maistre and the Unve7s, aiming at the
theocratic domination, preferring the Bourbons
te the Banapartes, because the former promise
them more gusrantees. but otherwise indifferent
as te the question of dynasties, and quite ready
to adopt the Empire provided the Empire could
or would fulfil their expectations.

The fish, or Repubican party, is made up of
-1, the Republiczn af 1848-a species of Gi
rondin,he econtents himself with demading an
elective President, instead of a Constitutional
King. 2 The advanced Republican of ilh
Ledru-Rollhn shade. WVhat this shade is people
are uat egreed upon ; for tomne ihi4 specii±s
cf Bepublican is advanced, forot!eirs he is
retrograde. 3. The Soialhim Repqhican. Ti ii
denomination is also someswhat vague. We ca u
only convey an idea of it by saying that a S-
cilst Republican is one w is iever content
with the Repubic when he has it. 4. The Re-
publican of 1793 who is deci.ledly of tI lischool
of Robespierre. le approaches the Socialist,
but -ants luis ener.gy in the study of social pr-i
blems and theories of social regeneration. lIe
unhesitalingly admits the utility of a ' regim iof
terror, of the guliotne, of a ' maximum. &c.'
5. The Rpublbcans of he school of H ebert
(Pere Duchesoe). These go further even than
the Republicans of 1793, thiugh it is difficult to
say lu what the differencre nf doctrine consists.
The Hebertists would be troublaeome uruier aoy'
Repubhîc ; sui eso sd s for tbm reaa lt Rob he

pierre, whoe, amid the madness of the IReohion.
forenaw the returrn ofa pacifiued socielty, huad the
head of their teader cuti off. Hebert as guil.
lotined in 1794. 6. The Sociahmsis, who have
ne connexion wih tie errorist Repubicans.-'
These forma a group ai huma nitarian philosophers,
sympathizes with the sufferings ai thue peopie, ca-
clipy' themselves wit b solving ' social problemus,'
and inudulge ins dreams ai porfectibility. They
combine together thue theanes of Owven, Fourier,
and St. Sîmon, anti produce somethîng wvhich no
body understands or accepte. They' are given to
study', are decidedly pacifia, sud believe thîem.-
selves ta be tise apostles ai a new creed. They'
attract but secondary' importance to dynastre
questions, and very willagi>y bcnd tise knee toa
Cæesar.

Such are the parties and iractions of whuich
the ten millions ai electors wche w:li socu be called
on ta yole coinsist. It wcouldi seem at finst sîght
that the Government muet disappear in this itul-
tîtude ai adverse factions, but at tise decisive
moment, and irrespectively of oficial pressure,
the very instinct of self-preservation willi pre
dominate over preconceived bostility. Tne rest
of the year people are, in the salons of P.ris,
Orleanists, Legitimists, and Republicans of the
neutral tint ; but in presence of the elettors the y
are notbiag but proprietors, manufacturers, fund'
hoiders, mercbants, fathers of families, &c.

the cle rgy and anober by the laity. Austria, it is
p-id, ow-es an act o roparation to Plus IX. The

Tyrùlean riro anluated by a similar spirit ; tLe
Bavivriaus iutbnd taeand o iticaskes af silver f;llea
with gnld as an ifiering of Peter's Pence. Tbe
French are not bohindbftnd in their manifestations of
devotion towards the Hly See.

AUSTRIA.
The Aumtrian Reicharath, inspired by M. de Beust,

's full ofi dm ration for the Qavourian symbol, 'A
Fr!e Chu. c' ein a Frea State.' The reaI meaning of?

The B>ston raveller in suibetance asserts that
there is not rp large town or city in Massachusetts in
which an altienceof at least 2 000 persoans cn
not le callec'ed w'a would loidly applautd ny
speaker for ridiculing the Bible as containuiug inepir'
ed truth.

A correspoindent Of a ,Arnerican ujarnal viry
pentinontl>' abserves tbat 1Ilte sa curions tact tha" t
tbolgb gte r sne keepe thouands away from ch tae
on Sunday, it does not dater a single man from at-

j tending to his business on week dayas.'

The report of a conversation between the Em
press and the Princess Clothiude, which is jus
now circulatmug li Paris, is worth repeatmng. The
Empress complained of the great fatigue of the
receptions at Court, and asked the Princes
whether she did not feel it also. The Puîncess
who is proud of er ancient lineage, is reported
te have replied, witb a covert reflection on the
Empress,9'Oh, no, your majesty, for I ave been
used ta it fron my infancy.'

A. Pru-sian journal of snme authority-the
Kreuv Zeituesg-bas pubibmhed an article, pro-
claimiDg the necessity of upbolding the indepen-
dence cf Belgiun.

SPAIN.

It is nom said that a Directory of three vili be
established in Spamn, consisting of Prim, Serrano
and Rivera, in which case Serrano would no doubi
be President of Foreign AfMairs5, Prim for the
A rmy, and Rivero for the Interior. The settle.
ment of the government of the countryb as been
so long delayed, that general disquietude now
exists,and the probabîlity of intestine disturbances
bas been not a htile embarrassing ta lite Pro-
visional Goivernment. The three ' Dictators 'are
not lhkely ta remamn long united, and it is impos-
sible to foretell in what direction the :olution of
the difficulty wili be found-whether a nominee
of Prim. or Serrano will he placed upon the thrnne,
or whether one or other will seizc the chief
power for himseli. Espartero is said to bava
declined the seat in the Cortes ta which he bas
been elected.

The Maidrid correspondentofacontemporary before
it was possible ta know the details of the case,boldly
telegraphed te Lie employers that the Governor of
Burgos was aEsa9siinated by a mob of priests.' It
was not ue, and was net even likely ta be true; but
that vas of no cons:quence A few days later, the
s me correspondende gave a totally differentaccount

1 of the matter, but witbout confiesing or retracting,
indeed wi-bout alluding te the slonder, which be
:rnew would be cordially welcomed in Eogland. Inu
tbis second communicatio ther is not a word about
occlesitiiical assassins, but there is, on the other
band, a candid admission that one of the canons of
the catbedral interfered with succees ta save the life
of the Gavernor's secretary. We bave read with
care many reporte of this deplorable incident in Pro-
testant journ.ls, and we find, without surprise, that
no twa of them are alike -a clear proof that the re-
porters derived their facts fron tbeir imagination. It
is in tbis way bat modernbistory is writtend Obr
owu intelligence sh)wa thst the people iorced their
way inta the cburch, as son as the Govermor eûtered
it, and tbat Le was the victim of popularindignatio •

which the clergy were unable ta restrain. Suchm odes
of admicisteriug justice can only be condemne, no-
wil l tey, it le ta ba feared, check the acte )f sacri-

1 lege and robbery of wbich Serrano and bis felows
are the unworthy instrument. It ia certainly ne
exaggeration ta say tbat they, by their complicitv
witb the wornt excesses of the revolution, are be real
authera af the asaeinatio t Burgos. -[Table t.

The Tes Madrid correspondent descrines tbe ap.
pearance of a Protestant congregation u that city :

I had ueen told et the morning service, o Ibtse the
second Sund %y, the counourse Lad been se great
that many persoas Lad been sent back from eheer
impossibility of gaining no enterance I therefore
repired to the spot at au early hour, seenred a con-
venient place, and Lad tbus leisure ta survey the
congregation as it came in. It consistea ebiefli of
decently-diressed, well-bebaved persons; about a
score of English and Akericans; some Germ-ns;
the greatest numberSpiniards. Amongthe foreign
ors the women predorminated; among the natives,
the men. Tho maj>rity were evidently attracted by
curiosity. I am told tbat on the fiLst Sunday most
of the S,,aniarde came in with their bats on Tbey
Lad leird that sucb was tb practice of the Synago.
go, and somehow, in the mind even of Liberal
Oatholics in Spair, Protestantism is beld ta he
something npart from Christianity-a cross between
Judaism and Mahomedanism·

PORTUGAL.

LisaiN. Feb. 23 --The press of this city almost
ruanimouslv condemu the movement for a union of
Spain .tnd Portugal, under the old name of Iberia,
i'.ich Las been recently cintemplated.

ITALY.

PiEnsutwr.-Man Las been described s langhing
animal. It is certainly true that there are scarcly
auy circurnetauce.ci, Lowever dietressing, i-1 wbich
so:e matter for merriment, if it be but a bitter sort,
il nt usualIly discoverable. In many places, the
soldiers, Lave bad ta trn millere, and we have ac-
cardingly caricatures iu circulintior> o? the 1energetic'
CO'.dnrne, wiîb bia aida de-camps aud soldierg .al
uuwdered and flowered ovein lheir new capacity.
Tbe troops, indeed muat at present turn their band
to al trades Cutting down and removing the corde
of th- belfries leanotter etftheir occupations ir>those
districts oi wbieb tLev oLd uilitary possession. The
1 PoDilo d'Italia' of Nqples amuses itseIf and its
readers with publihing a lit of questions ta wbicb
it gives replies, supoorting them by logical demon.
strution. Here is a spécimen: - What is the diflerence
between a minister of liance and a brigand? Au
swer.-The first, pluniers and i3 net banged, but
banIge ther ; the second plunders andt is abnged.'

A GEATy DuEcovsrn -Tb Procurator Ganeral o
the Kicg at NtIes has made a wonderful disnovery.
He ba3 discovered wbat is the grant inentire to idle .
nesa aund crime ; ihi fruitfui source ai depravity' and
misery ; te gu!fi whicb swaliows all, moue>' snd
bueart, and eives nothing lu returu ; which robs our
pople ai all vigour sud honesty' ai character, sud
rirodneîs besides inntumerabIe other evile, includicg
îLe îierturbttionî ai tLe public peace. Andi wItat
may' it Le s.upposîed, ls tis ':oot ai ail evil ? The
Churs festvls. The Commendatore Diego Taa,i.
alter gravely ut'erin>g tbis charge liefone the Court
ni Appeal, proposed their abrogatior, or. ai least the
restriction of their numiber. It wouldi Le irlie toa
reply' ta such absurdities. We ruay jiet observe.
nowever, that the suppression of the laie inis hast
cuet mure muni'y lu a fortnigbt than the Catholic
tvorshiporail1Italy' dres in two years; that if the
Obuurcb Las swallowedi the people's menaey, the sale
ai Chuîrch property' ai lenet is tbere ta show who Las
Lad the enjoyment ut it•.

Roîs,-On tLe lth oi ADril tbe Sovereign Pou-
tiff will have complaetd the juilee ai his Pristi.
bond : it will *be fifty' years since Le offered up the
Holy' Sacriflke fer the tirst lime. Upoen this occa-.
alon the Ca: ballas ai Germany' are going te send toa
Limi tbrough Prince Cba'rles de Luewenstein> twenty'
volumes ai signatures te au address ai devotednces
and felicitation, wbieb le being splendid>y illuminat-
cd by' îhe artists steinle, Becker. and MeaLer. The
Behemiaus enud another address, sud eaeb person
sien:ug it menttions what goodi work Le intends toa

Vienna one ai drosa cf felicitation leiug sigured b>

. these word nla the mouth of a liberal le, • A Oburc
despoiled by everything, and a State contemptnoual:
indiffarent, becanse tberale anotbing laft for its agent

et pilfer.' The Austrian bisbops and clergy oppose
a passive resietance ta their parliamentary oppressonsr

s and find their consolation in the incorruptble fiiti
and devotion of the Austrian people. M. de Bens
la condueting the nation which bas adopted him ta
inevitable rain, as a as it is in the power of one mai

e ta do sa. Thus far, in all the couniries wbic th'
I revolatin bas invaded, the people ara on one siid

and tbeir rulers on the aier. Haw long shall th
L many sufrer fro ,the madnesa of the few ?-[Tablet

.A Lansao, Feb. 2.-The Procurator-General b'
beau inetructed by the Minister of Stae ta enter a
proseenution against Bishop Kubel (Coadjutor of th'
Archbisbopric-of Freibunrg) and Herr Barger (parisl
priest of Constance) for abuse of clerical power, in
baving excommunicated Burgomaster Stromeyer.

* RUSSIA.

h le certainlcurions that a proposiion ta limit
tthe avili of variare sbauld proceed frani tLe lese

merciful of Eturopean potentates The suggestion of
Rus!s ta restrain the use of certain ixplosive pro-
jectiles in war has beu adopted, aind an agreement
elened in St. Petersbur on the li of December,
1868, b the diplomatic representtives of Franc"
Great Britain, Austria, Pruissia, HollAnd, aod eai
other European Powers A segacious French writer,
sbrewdly suspecting some eaard in this humaritariai
project of Rusais. notices a siuspireous clause lu the

f agreemet reteneto ta. In case of war, ianei tbn
coruracuing parties sbould find ti ieefli liyaLns
other which lad net accepled the agreement, itu
obligation would cease ! By he belip of this clause
Prues3a cao manufacture any quantity of ex:plosive
materials in the territory of Biden, which ie uotn
contracting party, but whose inevitabie alliaince witi
Prussia in the event Oi War would release the latter
from the obligation nt tu employ tbenm. If Russia
and Prussii sincrely wish ta alleviate tbe barrors o
war, let them begin by abandoning the se fish policy
wbich privokes war. Explosive proje:tiles ofa cer
taie kind may not merit the admiration of Obri'ians
but nsecrupulous greed and Hambition, r? which suchd
projactiles are the appropriate instruments, iert i
etill less.--[Tt bet.

A HoNEYWoN UIOER DIFFICULTrE -- A.though
psasp hrte bave teer> dub :one away L ui-ie grester
partor t e ivel'z 'd orId the abaurd arstem is stil
maintained in Russia in aIl its f-oce, and to the
great inconvenience of travellers Take tLe follow-
ing instance whic h Ihad from the miouth of te
principal pariy concerned :-Count X , a youn>
Prussi4n nobleman, went last montb ta RuEsia ta be
married. As Lis passport wa in order Le met with
no dif!!culty on Lis way thither ; but on his return
his retura bis vdddirg jouurney experienced s dia
agreeable iuterruption. The police at Wirballeun
the list station on the Russian side of ae frontier,
retuse ta lae hlm proceed, beciuse the paspor
containtidne mention ai tLe coauese. The>' ac
cordingly insisted on bie remaining until they had
telegrapbel ta Riga, and brought the case before the
bigher authorities. The delay would have been very
ieconvenient,as all bis lugage lad goue 'n ta Berlin
but noealaqueuce cn the part ai tLe Cnur>î or lis
young bride could niove the obdurate official, wbo
cetsinly must bave been a man without a spa-k of
gallantry in is cirposition. The Coint feigned
subtuissien, but oul>' ta cover b:s vicked tiesigus
Be bliieluo e of i e subordinate officia a s a acr s
bis guide, and started with Lis young wifei t cross
the frotier between the sentinels in the mIddle r
the night. They bad ta malte their way tbrougb
fieldsuand bedges, and ta wid through a river, but
suceas crowned their pluck, and they Fen arrived
at Eydtîbabue, the first station on the Prissianî side,
rather wet, but otherwise noue the wor, f.r their
adventure. The next morning they saw v e Riesian
inspector at Eydtkudren, but there they could snap
their flgers at him, for they were under the protec-
tion of the Band.-[Express.

GREECE

The recommendations of the Protocol agre8d ta by
the Paris Conference appear ta Lave been very dis
tasteful ta Greece The Greek Ministry refused te
accede te them, snd as the King Lad decldtd thit it
was necessary ta dosa th Ministrv :esirned.

nauxr UaI&s.-Up to 1839, 3 CO,000 of Unlited
Greeka Lad remained faitbful ta the eoly S"e in
Lithuania. At that date the wretched hishop assem-
bled ie priesty, aud traudulently obtained their sig-
natures ta afirmulary wbich simply expressed their
readiness ta obey the laws of the S:ate These sig.
natures ble then conveyed ta St. Petersbnrg as se
many' adhesons ta lbe nationalachism. Tbe moment
the facts were known, 300 paritb priests presented a
protestation, teclaring, itheir own naime and in
that of their parishilners, tLat they desired te live
and die in CatboIic Unity. The atere trarepnted
ta Sibenis, sud ebut ut% in> mouastenies, ta e-xpisue
their courage by ail the misories, humiliatio-s, and
suffering, wieh the most savage fanatici3-n could
inspire, nnd which only the most vindictive enmity
couîd in fiict. TheîiîRisbonera tarcuibl> assembleti
together, were irstructed ta kisi a cross preseuted ta
tem b>' a public functienaRry., yuL tLe assurance !hal
tbis ct would involve no infringr:vent af their reli-
gons iberty. At the £atme time, and in order ta mske
tbese unbappy mon e-i a r victims of delusion br de-
priving thein cf Ihein neaseau, tîL e>'vrainiolicatoi
with brandy ; the knout was displayed to the rebel.
ioue, and certificates given ta the submissive. If "i

single individua, male or female. consented ta kiss
the cross, instantly thLe rbole parish was inscribed
on the registers as having embraced the schism, the
churcb was invaded, nd the parish priest expelleJ.
When the parisbouers, di- prived of their pastor, re-
fuged to receive the intruded minister wbo came te
occupy Lis place, thy were treated as ' rebels.,
saverely beaten and dragged to prir>on. This la no
roma:nce w-bleb I ami relating, but~ a en.ine which I
wirtned with ray' own eyes.-fCor of Tablei.

QUIETnA NON MorERs. - A curious accident occured
recently' at Vanna, which ls thus d'escribrd b>' a' cor- .
respondent ron tbe spoit:- While eomei wonkre
vers pullinic don an oldi housa lu the town ta make
roomi for a Gov-ernment offies now lu corse nf cor>-
struction, ther came ounu ni ofLte sheila thrown b>'
the Ru3-eians du'rinug the bo~mbardmen>t ai 1828. wh!cl
Lid sin>ce remuainea q-uiety' imbodded ln the iii-
naes of a corner wall amid rububle sud monter No
match, of course, remainedl, antl the toucbbue vas
fuIl ai diri. Onaeto the workmren> an Albaniar,
rolledi the perjectile dn, sud taking it. between bi
kuece, began cleariug it eut witL a chisPl, wben
sutddenly it exploded, threw down ail areod, wound- .
ed severat, sud killaed ttie Aibanian> on the spa-, cut-
ting off' both his legs a: the bipe. The unuuc,.k,
ma.n was s Cbristian of the Greek rile, and thus
adidedi one maore ta the long list ai Lie c-nationass
whoa have ow-ed their destrîue'ion to Russian interven.-
tien in their biebal.'- [Pall Mall Goztte.

A lady lu New- York od'ers ta lunvest $I0,000 as
the nuclus oi a fond for pror ding fer tbe ilînleiti
maie childreu who are nov general>y murderedi lu
that ity>.

A Boston risper states that a mau lu that locality'
is riding a byss îhrough thoestreete, s a preparatory'
pracotice to managing a veloc;pede.

A senator in Congres made aeacete remark the
other day. He said that If women Lad the ballot,
the best women would not use it ; in other worde,that
it would be with iwomen ès with mon, and those whoe
influence on pblie affaire would be most desirable, if
women were ta vote at ail, would not appear at the
poile. The failure ofall tbose Womau Suffrage Con-
ventioùis proves the truth of this shrewd observation.

Filibusters ara leaving the Florida cost daily for
Cuba. In Fermandina on Sunday week there was
a party of forty-five mcstly Cubans, in the city,
wbo Lad beau arriving in quads for several days
previous. Immediately after 'heyb ad breakfasted
the entire party proceeded ta Dibble's wharf, where
they were promptily met by the steamer ' Henry Bar-
dec,' which they lad chartered for Nassau, N P
The whole company was very reticent, and nothing
was known concerning their destinition previous ta
their departure, except by the agents of the se.amer
and the custom.bouse authorities.

The recent marriage of PeterHarper, a white Ra3i-
cal member of the Louiians aLegislature, vas agrand
affmir. The bride was E uer Jane Brooks, a negro
womin, born on a Baton Rutige plantation Ead lately
deserted by a bueband of ber own colour. The cere-
mony was performed hy the Riv. Mr Turner, a
colored preacber, who bas been acting as chaplain of
,le Senate. Tt.e Hon. Tsabelle, a dandy-looking
coloured insu, was one of the grooasmen, and one
of the quadroon daughiers of the land-lady of the
Rev Carpet-Bg Conwuiy was bridesmaid. Hon P.
B. S Pincbbeok gave the bride away.

a Jedbargh, in Scotland, Las recently baen troubied
by a ghost. T'he police, the other night. lay in wait

e for Lis ghostship. Presently a tall figure emerged
a froma sgloomy portion of the field, and attacked a
h party on the road, but on the police coming in sight
r the gbost split lu two, anti would Lave diEsolved nbut
a for the blueconis, who gave chase and capitred tro
f young men. l order te make a proper ghoas. one

of tbeml ad i umounie I on îLe other's shoulders, and
with somethin white tbrnwn over, the seven-footer

, was no joke te meet on a dark road.
:

A dis'ingnihd divine remarked latelv that ' some
men will not shave on Sunday, and ye they epend

r ail the week n lshavimg their fellow-men i-and mny
I folksu think it very wicked te black tbeir boots on Sur-

day morning, yet they do not besitate to black their
neighbour areputation ou week days.

a Well, wife, I d.r,. see how they can rend a letter
on theni wires without learing on 'em ail ta bits '
' La, me, they don't s3nd the palier, but they send the
wriugin a fluid Etatet

A DisEÂCE vIru S HUYDroas QTYPToui-,queb 15
dyspepa.A w nia>' A sti D ,simulate as ot very
otber com::laint. Hot fi3bes and violen' palpitations
Sof the beart wbicb seem ta indicate seriorus difliculty
in the vital orga::, are often causei solely by indi-
zestior>. A single dose of BriBtelPe Stîgar-coste-d
Plle wl1 in that cimele sre ta sfford reicot. lu
fact they are always a mate and useful medicine. as
they tend ta redsuce ftbrile action ofevery kind, wihb-
out weekening the bodily powers. In all ailmente
thîe stnmacb, tLe tirer, aud the bowols are mron or

®es,; affécti eliher rympatheically or direcl',rand
upon ibese tbree orguen the Pille operate mosi bene-
ficially. 
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MîsDicizEs TirAT LirTarN LIFS. -• The average
legth ni bf mauflte would lie greatiy extended if
the presaent large use of Bristol'a Sarsaparilla could
b. made universal in diseases arisinufrom impure
blood and scrofulous humore. Medicines that Lave
the positive property of enring disease .nd the nega-
live quality of being perfectly harmlese, are rare.-
Bristol's Sarsaparil!a is one of them. It would be
almost impossible to produce a case of scrofala, or
any oter nicerous or eruptive disorder, that could
not lie controlled by thise al-bealing vegetable al.
terative, and equaly impossible ta usme an instance
lu whih it bas operated deleterioualy on the feEb'est
af patiente.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co, K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray. Picault

e Sou. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealras in
Medicine.

In ail ages incense Las been considered symbelio
of devveuln. Rance panaumas are au aprprpiate
offariog ta beaity from its enamored worshippers
and of aIll moder codorifernts titahere is noune se pure,
so deliclte, so healttful, so refreshing, ?o identichi
w-us the brath of living antuie aowers a d Murray
à Laumau'e Fînnida Watar. It Las beau a standtard
perfuma ai the Westprn 'emispbare for nearl>' a third.
of a century liternlly displîcing every European ex.
tract and esence for the toiet, îe ei-k room, ar.d
the bath, urutil atlesti n Lasr noedupetitor or rival
Ou the AmericAn coutireut or tLe West IndiEs. lt@
succese Las leJ ta swarme of counterfeis. Thra-
fore insist ru having the Florida W-er prepare eb-
Lauman & Kemp, and accept no other.
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Lty Bewarf ai Counterfeitls î; lys ask for the

legitimate bliUtAy & LANMNA's FLOioA WAnnî
prepared oly by Lnman & sKemp, New York. Ail
oiters are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Tevine & Bolton , Lamup.
ough & Campbell .Davideon & C K CamphellA?
o, J Gardner, J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, and al)Dealers Iru
\ledcine.

THE HAIR.
Read n-hat Elder D. T. Taylor of Rousts Paoint, N

Y., says on the bair :-1 The butain bair, bleuebed
by Age. friei our discas, can ibe fuily reastred ta its
nuatural coor withbout dveing it. My case illustrates
tbis stateuet truthfuily Iy bair for seventeen
yeare has been graduir' gsrowing white and tailing
out ; but, luIn in a short time I have bock my old
auiburn leces. My Lb-ir is se firm as wben yonuung ;
ihl b.99 been ccortn'iïshed by the use ofi Halie
Vegetalble Sicilian Hain Rene wer. It does its vork
raridlyr, le coolinig, bealinz, and in rny case effectually,
without srm to brain, body or general bealib , this
cainot le said of anay oter preparalion Pold. I da
no% know the wonderfl ingredient, but I ia know
experimentally, and by observaiiiu ia a score of cace,
that it ies amost marvelously transforming compounud.
Heads aof sixty-ire are changed b> it tothe unolr of
youth. 'ihe proprietor, R. P. riall & o., Nshua
N. H., wil sell ta clergymen ait wholesale prices.

WIRAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD
How maiy tbonsands of parents s themselves

this questio, as the' see their children becomun jm r e ac mis t e viry day, whi'e
ut-liber their pLricisusnr cari assign
any causa. In ten of e v elve eîueb esers, a
correct repi te e question woulu lue ,-orm-î ; uit

allowed teo oon wiout relie? o li i sufere lai

Parents vun cen sea ou t chitis> too uat. ,'
Ve~gciable 'orm Partuislres ae at:d certain
cnre; he>' uat oniy dera'oy the rms, but the>'

netralize the vitiaei mconstyh ieb the vermîn

by' Devina & Boitor>, Cbemiste, nextreae Conut
Hanse, Montreal.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By bis Attorney a.l lulem,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

JNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE 0F QUERc, IN THE EPEo COUT.Djit. ofi Montreai. ý
In the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,

Spinsters and Trader If the City ofIMontral,
Inmolvetls.

TEIE tundersigned ha eFyled in the cfice (f ihis
Court, a corsentment of discbarge executed by their
creditors, and on the seventceenh day of .pril ner!,
they wiil apply to the said Court for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE &- JULIE PEPIN.
B' ileir Attorney ad ltcm,

N.APOLEO.N BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20:h January, 1869. 2m2i

CANADA.
Prcvincp o' Canada INEOLVENT ACT OF 18r,4.
District of.\fontre l

IN TuE UPERIOR COURT.
In tbe matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,

An Insolvent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVA GEAU

Official Assignee.
NOTICE is bereby elven thnt t o underaigned has
fied in' bc office of hilis Conrt ai de d r composition
and discbaige, executed byç îbl creditoré, and that
on Saturday, the twentieth doy of March next, at ten
of the clocr, in 1ie forencon, or as soon as Counsel
can be oaird, he will npply to the esid Court for a
conirmation of the discharge thereby uffecqed inb is
favo under !bc said Act, and alsa for the discbarge
of the alid Assignep.

Montreal, l3th Jan ,1869,
JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER,

By DUHAMEL à DP.OLRT,
Lis Attorneys ad li2ein.

2m24

A fresh arrival from England went the other day
to a livery stable, and expresed a wieh for a carriage.
Thé man la attendance naked If le would like a
buffalo. The cockney aeemod startled, and stam-
mered ont, 1 Well, I think I'd rather 'ave a 'ose.'

The New York Herald having undertaken the dc-
fence of the grocers of that city against the attacke
of the World, the latter christens the Herald the
'Champion of Light weights.'

Who wrote the most-Dicken, Warren or Bulwer ?
Warren wrote 'Now and Then,' Bulwer wrote *9Night
and Morning,' Dickens wrote ' Ail the Year Round.'

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.

Brown's Branchial Trocbea are offered witlh the
fullest confidence in their cfficaey. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they have justly acquired.

These Lozenges are prepared from a bighly es-
teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affectione,
Asthma, Hoarseness. Cough, Colda, and Irritation
or Sorenuee of the Thro.t.

PUBLI0 SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
will find them beneficial il clearing the voice before
speaYing or singing, and relievng the throat ifter
any unosual exertion of the vocal organe, baving a
peculiar adaptation ta affections which disturb the
o-gans of speech. éIold at 25 cents per box by al
Dealers ln Medicine.

A DOWN TOWN VERCHANT,
Having pessed Eleepless nights,. distubed by the
agonies ard cries of a suffiring cild, and becouiog
convinced that Mis. WinElow'd Soothing vyrup was
just the thing neeced, prcenred a supply for the
child. On retching home, and nequaliting Lis wife
with what he lad done, she refused ta Lave it ad-
mir.istered ta the child, as ebe wa a strongly in favor
of Horroeopatby. Ttat night the child passed in Eui-
ferieg, ani the parents without sleep. Returning
lome the day foi!owing, the father foucd the baby
still worEe ; and while contemplating another sleer
leEs night, tLe moler sterped from the room ta at-
tend ta some domestic duties, and left the father with
the child During ber absence lie administered a
portion of the Sootbing Syrup to the baby. and ahid
nottiog That night all bands slept wel, and the
little ellow awoke lu2he morirg hright and bappy.
The mother was delighted with the sudden and won.
derful charge, and altbough at first offended at the
deception practised upon ter,br. continued ta use the
Syrup, and -uffering, crying babies and restless
nighte Lave disappearEd. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet filkd to relieve the baby, and overcome
the prejudiers of the motber. 25 cents a bottie. -
Sold by ail Druggists.

Be sure and cail for
"IM RS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP.

Hav;ng the fac.sinile of «CURTIS PEt o' an the
uside rrapper. Ail others are base imitations.
Februar>', 1868. 2m.

PHovrNcE OF QUERnc, 7
Dist. of Montreal. S RIOR COURT.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of ANDREW MACFA.ILANIsuand

ROBERT MACFARLANE,
Insolvents.

NOTICE is aereby giveL, that on Wedoeedar. îte
Seventeenib day of March next, at ten of the dlock
in the forenoon, or s seoon as Counsel can be heard
the undersigned will apply to the sald Cour, for a
disclurge under the said Act.

ROBERT 31ACFARLANE.
By his Attorney ad liren,

STRACIAN BETHUNR.
Mon trep, 28th December, 1868. g:23

iNSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVINCE CF QUERC
Diotriet of Murtre:t. I.the E:peýior Court.

In tLe matter of JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL,
Au I:solvent.

NOTICE le bereby given that on the seventeenih
:ley of March ner, at ten of the clo k in the for-
noon or as eoun as Cou:sel can bLe bemrd, the unde:-
signed will apply te the seid Ocurt, for a discbarge
under the said act and i:s 'meidmeite.

JOSEPH N. DUHAMEL.
B>'

M. GARAULT.
At y ud litem.

Montreal, Dec 28, 1808 2m2,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovITIcs or Qi'înCc, RDiet. of Montreai. 5 i Trs drPEnro oUar.

ln the matter ofi HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of
M'ontreal,

an Insolvent.
ON the sevEnteenth day of April next, the tinder-
signed will apply ta the sa:d Court, for Lis disrbarge
under the said Act.


